
2 THE CHRISTIAN.
have joined bande with him in starting the It bas been, and continues to bo, a hcalth limited. The minister
work thore. John K. Rester, whom the resort. Norchern people spond their winters and very considerately r
writer personally knows, lias beu sont there here and Southern people thoir summers ; me any questions, whi
te preacli tho glorious gospel of the blessed well, as I might no
God. We hope to report the establishment and thoeue class has scarcely gone till the answers ho expected.
;of a thriving, if not a largo, church in that other begins to arrive. Evidently the inhabi- One Sunday I decide
town. There are hundreds of fields in this tants have a good all-the-year climato. Tho people's meeting, whic
Canada of ours into whioh the Disciples of scenery is grand. On overy side there are the morning service f
Christ have not yet gone, whern just such bills and valleys aud loyal ground nowburo was there on time, b
work liould bo done. Fifteen minutes later ter

near. Sinco I have come tho trocs have put six in the choir loft a
on their foliage and the variety of color and The appointed leader a

(40lTf EdCuLf• shado lieightens the attractiveness of the te the small attendanc
woods. The numorous fruit trocs, too, are meeting of the league.

FR OM TUE SO UTH LAND. now in bloom. Lilac bushes are filling the air wh we présent w o iand asked tire choir te s
---- a lwith fragrance. Beauty and sweetness are the house was filled with

In Valdosta, Ga., the latter part of Mardi all around. thore was going te be n
gave us summer days. Men wore wearing! To the north and west of us, and but a for the saine reason, but
straw hatii and carrying umbrellas to protect short distance away, mountains rise in their d.
themselves from the sun's rays, and theg In about two weeks I
ladies grandeur. In the distance, highr es are farther northward, and
laiesThe decdnus trocs drssdth lt n seen outlinedon the sky. They have a charm be in St. John. HE
airy. Teadeiduo rees resed theoselve and suggestivoness of their own. Seen in Hickory, N. C., April 24, 1
in their beautiful green robes and threw a the rays of the morning sun, they hold the;
pleasant shade. Th strawberry plants fetyo in a steady gaze and wrap the mind in
the touch of spring and gave us luscious contemplation. When the sun is sinking, DEER ISLAE
fruit. Early vegotables were on our tables, and clouds hang lightly over their summits,
and recoived a hcarty roception. But I the scene is one for a painter's brush or a' During the latter par

feared the approach of tho foyer season, and poet's pen. Luboc te aid Bro. Minn
decided te start for the bille Hickory has nine churchos. The Luther- South Lubec. The b

eid ot Vahsta ao t • boon ans, who have a college bore and are numer- nice house of worshipI Hcft Valdosta about noon on -April 12th ous in this part of the country, lead in me t-ieu8an o d ors.Th
for Hickory, North Carolina. By the time bership; but are followed closely by the thousand dollars. The

the train reached Macon, Ga., the low, flat Methodists and Baptiste. Thon come tho over three weeks. The
sandy land bad been left bohind, and m Presbyterians, Reformed, and Episcopalian.' confessions and some w

.i The other churches are colored. While the sed by the denominatieyes bohold with delight the rad, rolhng bitterness enkindled by the civil war has hand of .followship, ancountry that stretchod out on .every side. about disappeared, some of the denomina-
Atlanta, Ga., the City of the south, was reach- tions of' the United States seem determined restored. Forty-five pe
ed late in the ovening. Here thero was a to perpetuate the harrowing memories of in the meetings. Bro.
welcome delay of several heurs. Having those sad and awful days. The Methodist, during the meeting, and

.tt Baptist, and Presbyterian churches are still a true yoke-follow indeattended to the want of the physical man, I divided into North and South, though the et the people o! Lubecwent in search of Spiritual food. I knew war ended nearly thirty-five years ago. oin eLve
that the Christian church was near the depot. Thore is no church of the New Testament laboring nearly twelve y
and easily found it. I was disappointed in pattern bore; no people wearing only the Frank Lambert, son
finding so fow present at the prayer-nieeting naine of Christ. Till I came bore, I bad bert, se woll known t

net, Sirice leaving St. John, tsilod te rornein- Herbert Leonard, s'on et-only twenty-five, but tho occasion was en- ber the Lord's death auy Lords day at ise Herr eon promisng
joyable. The pastor, C. P. Williamson, led own table. I mise the privilege and tho Leonar
the meeting, and mado an excellent closing blessing ; and feel that I am truly among Island, have graduate
talk on the topic, "Seed Time." Tho uni- strangers when the hour for that sacred, College of Baltimore t

solomn, spiritual feast cornes round. themr success in their prforrn tepies are used. Atter the meeting 1 Having ne borne I amn nakiug a tour Miss Myrtle Murphy,
spent several hours in sight-seeing. Atlanta among the churches of the town. The ma-. iss Mrte uph,
is an interesting city, oven when seon by jority of the preachers are aged men. Three ing music on tbe Islan
electrio light. Of thom, at loast, are nearing thoir three menthe, has roturned te

At 11 p. m. the north bound train was score years and ton. Thore is net a young We mies her, for she wa
d d I l pastor in the place. at all our meetings anreay sanI gadly sought a place et rest, I have attended Sunday-school the two work.

and till morning elept as comfortably as one Lord's days I have been bore. On the first We are glad te hoar
can in the upper borth of a hoated, crowded occasion I was invited te join the Bible acres the water, of the
Pullman. In the morning we wore at Spar- class, and gladly did se for the hour. There carene, and rejoice in
tanburg, 1N. 0. The scene was changed, were no Bibles in the clase, but every mein. brethren there.

ber was provided with a "Senior Quarterly."Tlie treos were loafiese. Ptsr and poacl 'Lhat was a bad beginning. They used themtrees were in bloom and presented a magni- throughout the lesson, which was a mistake.
ficent sight. The farmers wore ploughing The teacher turned te the printed questions gII gg
for corn and cotton. It requires no little and asked them in order of the successive
kill and patience to cultivate the hills of onembers of the class. That style of ques-

ths rggd paticnt Ativatona thh ok tioniug used te delight me when 1 was a QHRISTIAN this rugged country. At Gaatonia I took school boy, for I could easily calculate which-the narrow gauge road for Hickory. The question would corne te me next. When the D. A. Mo
managers evidently desire thoir patrons te " Bible teacher " was through with the ques-. Secretary N. B
ses the country. The train runs at the rate tiens, ho was through with the lesson. Ho .

apparontly thought it would be a reflection The article i the lpi fitteen miles per heur, and winds around on the wisdom of those who prepared the TIAN On the "Forwarthe hills like a serpent among Stones. Before quarterly te add any questions of bie own. Christian Endeavor Snoon I was in Hickory, N. U., having asecond. I tried another school the following Sun- anew the interest of oued between 1,200 and 1,500 feet in the day. Again I j0ined the Bible class, and
twenty-four hours since leaving Valdosta. again it had no Bibles. Ail the membors, tin Endeavor work.

except mysOlf, wore supplied with the Longer There is one point th
. a 2,0. Catechismi. I was at a decided disadvantage, in that article, whichIt is amaller now than it was ton years ago. as my acquaintance wih' this book is very before your readers, a
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